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.ABsTRAcr
Pseudomonas aerugtnosa has two anthranilate synthase (AS) gene pairs. One AS enzyme participates in
tryptophan synthesis; its genes are designated trpE and trpG The other AS enzyme, encoded by phnA and
phnB, participates in the synthesis of pyocyanin, the characteristic phenazine pigment of the organism. The
phenazine pathway genes phnA and phnB overlap by 23 base pairs, excluding the phnB Shine-Dalgamo
region, with pbnA upstream from phnB. Our objective was to examine the cloned P. aerugtnosa phnA and
pbnB gene pair for translational coupling in Escherichia coli. The first 113 base pairs of phnB were fused
with either LacZ or its a-peptide. By altering the reading frame in which ribosomes entered the phnA
segment, the level of expression of the phnB-lacZ fusion protein was affected. Measurement of phnB-lacZ
fusion mRNA and N-terminal sequencing of purified fusion proteins established that the observed differences
in expression were indeed translational and not transcriptional. Our results suggest that translational coupling
can occur within the 23 base pair overlap between phnA and phnB.

INTRODUCI'ION

Translational coupling occurs when the translation
of a gene in polycistronic mRNA is at least partially
dependent on the translation of a preceding gene.
These two genes in the operon have overlapping
translational termination and initiation signals.
Translational coupling is one way of ensuring
coordinate synthesis of physiologically related gene
products, beyond the coordination achieved by
simultaneous transcription of polycistronic mRNA from
a single promoter.
Translational coupling is
distinguished from polarity arising from premature
termination of transcription in the untranslated
upstream gene segment by its specific effect on the
adjacent gene, but not on subsequent distal genes. It
is also characterized by a lack of dependence on the
location of the nonsense codon in the upstream gene,
by its failure to be influenced by polarity-suppressing
rho mutations, and by the ability to be eliminated by
tRNA nonsense suppressors.
Translational coupling was first observed for trpED
in Escherichta coli (1), and also has been reported for
E. colt genes trpAB (2), tlvDA (3), thrAB (4), and genes
encoding ribosomal proteins Lll and Ll (5). Translation
initiation of the phage MS2 lysis gene is also

completely dependent on translation of the upstream
coat protein gene (6).
Our research was directed at understanding
translational coupling of Pseudomonas aerugtnosa
phnA and phnB genes. The phnA and phnB pair
encode the two protein subunits of the enzyme
anthranilate synthase which is involved in the initial
steps of pyocyanin synthesis by P. aerugtnosa (7).
Pyocyanin is the characteristic blue-green phenazine
pigment produced in copious quantities by P.
aerugtnosa. The P. aeruginosa anthranilate synthase
enzyme, encoded by phnA and phnB, is evolutionarily
very similar to the anthranilate synthase enzyme of the
E. coli tryptophan operon (7). In the E. coli trp
operon, the termination codon of trpE and initiation
codon of trpD overlap by one base pair (1). However,
in the case of P. aeruginosa, the overlap between the
upstream phnA and the downstream phnB genes is 23
base pairs (7).
We chose to analyze cloned phnAB of P.
aerugtnosa to determine if translational coupling
occurs through the 23 base pair overlap between
phnA and phnB. Our objective was to fuse the P.
aerugtnosa phnB gene to a gene which can code for
an easily assayable polypeptide such as the a-peptide
of ~-galactosidase. However, because Bukhari and
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Table 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids.
Strain or
plasmid

Source/
Reference

Genotype or phenotype

Escberlcbta coli
JMlOl
supE, tbit1 (lac-proAB)

14

(F' traD36 proAB lacflz t1M15}

MC1o60

Plasmids
pUC9
pUC13
pBR322
pMC1396
pMC1403
piA14
pTC14

pTC16

pTC12

pTC1409
pTC1414
pTC1416
pTC1412
pTC1418
pTC1 420

~0adPOZYA)X74 galU galK bsdR strA

15

Ampr
Ampr
AmprTcr
Ampr, ~-galactosidase fusion vector, LacZYA+
Ampr, ~-galactosidase fusion vector, LacZYA+, EcoRI site
in laCZ removed
Ampr, P. aeruginosa pbnB and 114 base pairs (bp) of pbnA
Ampr, 204 bp Sau3AI fragment from pL,;. 14 carrying the
pbnAB overlap inserted into the BamHI site of p UC9, fuses
pbnB to laca, but pbnA not in frame
Ampr, 215 bp BamHI-EcoRI fragment from pTC14 inserted
into pUC13 digested with BamHI and EcoRI , b rings
pbnA in frame, displays translational coupling
Ampr, pTC14 digested with Psfi , the 4 bp sticky ends
removed with mung bean nuclease and religated, the reading
frame has a stop codon 66 bp downstream from the normal
pbnB start, but at a TGATG preceeded by a good ribosome
binding site, displays translational coupling
Ampr, LacPOZYA+, Smai-Pvuii fragme nt from pLC9
inserted into Smal site of pMC1 403
Ampr, pbnB-lacZ fusion, Smal-PzMII fragment from pTC14
inserted in Smal site of pMC1 403
Ampr, pbnB-lacZ fusion, Smal-Ftull fragment from pTC16
inserted in Smal Bite of pMC1 403
Ampr pbnB-laCZ fusion, Smal-Pvuii fragment from pTC12
inserted in Smal site of pMC1 403
Ampr oligonucleotide site directed mu tant of pTC12.
Smal-Pvull fragment inserted in Smai site of p:\1C1 403
Ampr oligonucleotide site directed mutant of pTC16.
Smal-Puull fragment inserted in Smal site of p,\1( 1403

16
14
17
18
18

Zipser had reported some "nonsensen fragments of ~
galactosidase may be unstable due to proteolysis (8),
an additional set of plasmids were made in which
pbnB was fused to the entire lacZ gene. These
plasmid constructions were used to measure the
effects of various reading frames in pbnA on the
expression of the pbnB-laca or pbnB-lacz fusions .
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MATERIALS A-"'D METHODS

Bacterial strains and plasmids are listed in Table 1.
Jfedia and antibiotics. The complete medium
was Luria broth (9) and minimal media was VogelBonner (\ 13) minimal salts medium (10). Plates of Xgal (5-brorno--4-chl oro-3-indolyl-B-D-galactopyranoside) were prepared with 10 g tryptone, 5 g yeast
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extract, 5 g NaCl, and 20 g of agar L- 1 of distilled
water. After autoclaving, 100 mg of ampicillin and 4D
Jlg of X-gal dissolved in dimethylformamide we re
added per liter of medium.
DNA and RNA isolation, DNA sequencing and
RNA slot-blot analysis. Procedures for DNA and R.'\_-\
isolation were according to Maniatis et al (11 ). D:'\A
sequencing and RNA slot-blot analysis were perfo rmed
at the University of Iowa, Department of Microbia ogy.
Preparation of cell-free extracts.
To optirn.ize
production of the fusion proteins for assays of 13galactosidase, cells were grown to stationary ph2..s.e in
VB minimal medium containing 0.2 % glucose. 10 !1-g
rnJ-1 acid hydrolyzed casein (AHC), and
-3 M
isopropyl-D-th.iogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Cells "'ere
harvested bv centrifugation at 4,080 x g for 10 r:1.i...1 at
4 °C. then resus pe nded in 5 to 10 rnl 0.1 M K.~ PO a at
a pH of -.s. Ce lls were broken bv sonication :~ a tOtal
o: one r.L.1 Co<.:~ 15-sec treatments at 4D war_s.) :.1e
,-~~:-..s : :J :-. ,,-as t.ra.nSferred to a 15-rnl Corex r.c: ·:x: z.nd
ce:-_:.:-:_~~!'eC a: 25,000 x g for 15 min at 4 °C to re :nove
:i.e :e :.: C:ej!'is The supernatant solu tion wac:: L"'.e:-t
~~-:..::.:. : J a fresh rube. Extracts were di2.h-ze.:: : ::: D
:: "..:: ._;:a.:.,'15 t 0.1 M K3P04 (pH 7.8), .3 r::-_\l 2::-.-:": :::2 : :-:c:.:-:1.'101.
Protein concentrations r,,·e:e
:::;·~:.::-~ ::-. a modified Lowry method (1 2) w i..i16
::-·:·.-..:-_e ;.c.:-..:...-:. albu min as a standard.
_~_;::- .z:. _
-;:::>.. {3 -galactosidase activity. For qua..11titative
:- ~ = ::-::. ~ assays, the methods describec bY
1 -'...._: e~
_~ : -;-,·ere used.
Assays were performed i.r1
:..-.:.,_ :::2 :.= -.-::I-. cell-free extracts prepared by sonication.
-~- - . -:.:J::.on
and N-terminal amino acid
.~:...:-_--. .-~ ~--- LacZjusionproteins. The pTC1412- and
: -:- ~ : .o: ~-:C.:-: Yed PhnB-LacZ fusion proteins were
=-'--..::~ ·:- : : :-: ~ ProtoSorb lacZ immunoaffinity column
: ~: =-·-=;; 3iote ch, Madison, WI) following the
=...._- ...:'<=-~-==-s protocol. Purified fusion proteins were
;:;_: •.::-:-..=·: :: .\!-terminal amino acid sequence analysis
:c. • :: ...:- ·-~- - on 89J-C automated sequencer performed
...:: -·-"' ·_· :..:-.~ers i ry of Iowa, Department of Biochemisty.
~--: -...:-:r.J..::t":on of phnB-lac and phnB-lacZ fusion
-~·s:ii::'"""'-:
-:-_.-;,;: 204 base pair Sau3AI phnAB fragment
:-: __ :.L.>, :..; (Fig. 1), carrying the 23 base overlap,
._ :r ~ -;.. -~-_ :.'le distal portion of phnA and proximal
: •: -- :c : ·:· ;;on.B, was cloned into the BamHI site of
-:-:-j s plasmid, designated pTC14, was
::-~ :.::;':::.-:-:::: :..1to E. coli strain JMlOl.
The reading
:TC14 is shown in Fig. 2A. To avoid any
:r: c ,:::=;: ;.."'..sing from complementation, we fused also
: r~.,.._:: :: ::-Je entire lacZgene by cloning into pMC1403.
= - --:::- ,.:. : l. 'C 14D3 is a p-galactosidase fusion vector,
l- -= ~ ~. lacY, and lacA, but lacks the lac
:r-:c. :r ~ ? L~ mid pTC14 was digested with Smal and
=-:-..c. ::.:: :-e:,ulting fragment was cloned into the Smal
~-=== : · :Y· =i 403. This plasmid, designated pTC1414,
'" "-' =-~~s·:: :-re d into E. coli strain MC1060. Unlike

-.. =..: '::

JMlOl, MC1060 has a deletion of the e ntire Lac operor.
The proposed translationally coupled read.in~
frame was created by digesting pTC1 4 v.ith Bami-11
and EcoRI. The BamHI-EcoRl fragment containing
phnAB was cloned into the BamHl-EcoRl site c:·
pUC13. The plasmid, designated pTC16 (Fig. 2B), wa.s
transformed into JMlOl. The Smai-Pvuil fra gmenc
from pTC16 was cloned into the Smal site of
pMC1403. This plasmid, pTC1416, was transformec
into MC1060.
The final frame shift phnA mutant was created b\
digesting pTC14 with Psti, removing the four base pa.i..r
overhangs with mung bean nuclease, and religating.
This plasmid, designated pTC12 (Fig. 2C) wa.:::
transformed into JMlOl. The Smal and Pvull fragme m
from pTC12 was inserted into the Smai site of
pMC1403. This plasmid was designated pTC1412 a.nc
was transformed into MC106o.
Plasmid pTC1 4i 2
contains a reading frame which closely resembles L'rie
translational coupling observed in the trp operon of E
coli.
The positive control, plasmid pTC1409, wa5
obtained by digesting pUC9 with Smal and Pn.i.:
This Smai-Pvuii fragment was then cloned into ::-.::
Smal-Pvull site of pMC1403. The pTC1409 pia.:::~.::.
contains a fully functional lacz gene.
A series of oligonucleotide site directed mu ra:-. ~
were also created.
The oligonucleotides w:: :::
ob tained from the DNA Core Laboratory, Depart::-.-::..".:
of Biochemistry at the University of Iowa.
. -.c
protocol for the oligonucleotide site di re~·: :::-:.
mutagenesi..s followed that described in the u·_ :::- :
States Biochemical T7-Gen In Vitro Mutagenes~ :-~ :
(13}

The first oligonucleotide-site-directed mu r:.z. :
pTC1 418, was derived from pTC12. The BamHI- Ec-:;:~
fragment from pTC12 was cloned into bacteriopl-1.:;~::
M13mp9. Oligonucleotide site directed mutagene::: _,
was performed and the mutant DNA was d.iges:e:
with BamHI and EcoRl. This fragment was dor:::-:.
into the BamHl-EcoRl site of pUC9 creating plas ~.::
pTC18. Plasmid pTC18 was digested with Smal- ?..:.:. :
and cloned into pMC1403 forming pTC1418. . . r.:
thymine base from the phnB methionine start co:::~
of pTC1412 was altered to a guanine base. . ·effectively changes the methionine start codon tc ;.:arginine codon (Fig. 3A).
The second oligonucleotide site directed mura:-..:..
pTC1420, was derived from pTC16. The BamHI-Ea £.:
fragment from pTC16 was cloned into M13mpll. 5::.=
directed mutagenesis was performed and the mut2...."l:
DNA was digested with BamHI and EcoRl. T-.c
BamHI-EcoRl fragment was cloned into the Barr-~
and EcoRl site of pUC13; the resulting plasmid ""'-..;
termed pTC1420. In pTC1420, the glutamine cod x .
GAA was changed to TAA, producing a stop ccxi:-:-.
(Fig. 3B). All plasmid constructions were co nfLr-r..::-~
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Fig 1. DNA sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of the 204 bpSau3AipbnAB fragment from piA14.
~~~~~~~~Thr~~~~~~~~Thr~~~~~~~~~~~~

GAT CCA CGG CTG GAG GCC GAG GAA ACC CGC AAC AAG GCG CTG GCG GTG CTG ACC GCC GTG GCC GCT GCC GAA CGC GAA AGG GGA GAG CGC
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Figure 2a. Schematic construction of pTC14.
lac alpha peptide

Met ·nu Met lie 11tr Pro Scr Leu Ala Ala Gly Gly Arg lie His - - - - - *,.....
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Figure 2c. Schematic construction of pTC12.
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Figure 3a The base sequence alteration in pTC1418 created by site directed mutagenesis. Thymine in
the methionine codon is changed to a guanine resulting in an arginine codon.
Ala Glu Val Arg Val Met Arg Asn Asp Thr
GCG GAG GTC CGG GTG ATG CGC AAC GAT ACG

i

i

¥¥¥

170

(START CODO!\ -

Ar'iJ

190

Figure 3b. The base sequence alteration in pTC1420 created by site directed mutagenesis. Guanine in
the glutamine codon was changed to thymine and formed a stop codon.
Asp Pro Arg Leu Glu Ala Glu Glu Thr Arg Asn
GAT CCA CGG CTG GAG GCC GAG GAA ACC CGC AAC

i
10

by DNA sequendng.
Measurement of lacZ MRNA expression. The
mRNA production corresponding to the pbnB-lacZ
fusions was measured in E. coli MC1060 carrying
pTC1409, pTC1412, pTC1414, or pTC1416. We used a
3.0 kb EcoRI fragment from pMC1396 as a laCZ-spedfic
probe in hybridization studies against crude mRNA
samples. An Ampr mRNA probe (Ampr mRNA is
mRNA from the Ampidllin resistance gene) was used
as an internal control to relate differences in RNA
content to plasmid copy number. The Ampr-spedfic
probe was a 561 bp Psti-Sspi fragment from pBR322.
Samples containing equal amounts of RNA were
applied undiluted or at 1:10 or 1:50 dilutions to nylon
membranes with a slot-blot apparatus. The slot blots
were hybridized with the 32P-labeled EcoRI fragment
from pMC1396 or the 32P-labeled 561 bp fragment
from pBR322. The slot-blot autoradiographs were
subjected to densitometric analyses.
Enzymes and chemicals. All DNA manipulations
were performed essentially as described by Maniatis et
a!. (11) or as recommended by the supplier.
Restriction endonucleases were purchased from New
England BioLabs, Inc. (Beverly, Mass.), Bethesda
Research Laboratories, Inc. (Gaithersburg, Md.), and
Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals (Indianapolis,
Ind.). DNA polymerase I, DNA polymerase I Klenow
fragment, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase, and
mung bean nuclease were purchased from New
England BioLabs. RNase-free DNase I was purchased
from Boehringer Mannheim. IPTG, X-gal, onitrophenol ~-D-galactosidase (ONPG), and lysozyme
were purchased from Sigma. All other chemicals were
reagent grade and commercially available.
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REsULTS

{3-galactosidase activity ofpbnB-lacZ fusions. The
results for b-galactosidase activity of the pbnB-lacZ
fusions are shown in Table 2. The results are
expressed as the spedfic activity of ,8-galactosidase as
defined by Miller (9). Plasmid pTC1409 is the positive
conuol with a fully functional ,8-galactosidase gene
and represents 100 o/o activity. Plasmids pTC1412 and
pTC1416 show a two fold decrease in ,8-galactosidase
activitY whereas pTC1414 shows a 15 to 20 fold
decr~e in activity. The oligonucleotide site directed
mutant pTC1418 demonstrates no j3-galactosidase
actlVlty. The plasmid pTC1418 was derived from
pTC12 by removing the pbnB start codon, thereby
pre\·enting translational coupling and eliminating .8galactosidase activity. The other site directed mutant,
pTC1420, was derived from pTC16. Plasmid pTC1420
has a phn.4 stop codon placed too far upstream from
the ph nB start codon for efficient translational
coupling to occur. The ,8-galactosidase assays show
very low enzvmatic activity for pTC1420.
· Measu~t of lacZ MRNA expression. mRNA
production corresponding to the pbnB-laCZ fusions
was measured in E. coli MC1060 carrying pTC1409,
pTC1412, pTC1414, and pTC1416. Table 3 shows the
results of mR.~A expression as determined by
densitometric analysis of slot-blot autoradiographs.
The laCZ-mR"\A levels for the three pbnB-laCZ fusions
showed less than a two-fold decrease for pTC1414,
whereas ~-galactosidase assays (Table 2) indicated a
15 to 20 fold decrease in activity. These results
indicate that lacZ expression was not controlled at the
level of transcription, but was controlled at the
uanslational level.
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Table 2.

~galactosidase

Plasmid

activity in cell free extracts of phnB-IacZ fusions.
Specific Activityt

Description
nmol

pTC1409
pTC1412
pTC1414
pTC1416
pTC1418
pTC1420

lacZ positive control
1 bp overlap, TC
pbnA out of frame, no TC
23 bp overlap, TC
Site Directed Mutant of pTC1412
AUG ~AGG
Site Directed Mutant of pTC1416

ONPG

min-1 mg-1 protein
5110
2690
204
2589
0
103

Relative Activity
%

100
53
4
51
0
2

GAA~UAA

t 28 °C, pH 7.0.
= translational coupling.

*TC

Translation start site detennination for the
pTC1412 and pTC1416 derived PhnB-LacZ fusion
proteins. The PhnB-LacZ fusion proteins produced by
pTC1412 and pTc1416 were purified using a
commercially available ~-galactosidase affinity matrix,
and the sequence of the first ten N-terminal amino
acids of the proteins was determined. Comparison of
these authentic amino acid sequences with the amino
acid sequences predicted by the nucleotide sequence
of the gene fusions indicated that translation of the two
gene fusions initiated at two distinct AUG codons. The
results of N-terminal sequencing combined with the
measurement of mRNA expression indicate that the
difference in activity observed in the fusions was
indeed translational and not transcriptional.
DISCUSSION

The 23 base pair overlap in the coding sequence
of pbnA and phnB is much greater than the overlaps
of most other confirmed cases of translational
coupling. To analyze the possibility of translational
coupling between phnA and pbnB, we constructed a
translational fusion of pbnB and the lacZ a-peptide
(lacza) using pUC9 as vector. The lac promoter of the
vector was positioned ahead of the 204 base pair
Sau3AI phnA-phnB fragment. The normal 23 base pair
pbnA-pbnB overlap was present. Similar translational
fusions were constructed in which pbnB was fused
with the entire lacZ gene found on the vector
pMC1403.
In plasmid pTC1416, in which translation of pbn.A
occurred in the normal reading frame, a high level of
expression of f3-galactosidase was observed. When
the reading frame was changed to that of -1 in
pTC1414, a UGA stop codon occurred 40 base pairs
ahead of the normal pbnB start site. This causes a 20fold decrease in expression of ~-galactosidase, a result
much more likely to have arisen from uncoupling of

42

translation than from premature transcription
termination in the short, 40 base pair untranslated
portion of pbnA.
The plasmid pTC1412 contains the reading frame
which closely resembles the trp operon of E. coli. The
one base pair overlap of pTC1412 allows translation
through the normal pbnB start codon to a UGA stop
codon 66 base pairs downstream, unexpectedly
producing as much LacZa activity as pTC1416 . Close
inspection of the sequence near the new stop codon
showed that it overlapped with an in-frame AUG
codon (UGAUG) that is preceded by a good ShineDalgarno site (GGAGG). We hypothesize that this
situation, identical in all essential respects with the
coupled translation sites in the E. coli trp operon (1 ) ,
allowed pTC1412 to produce a shortened but full y
effective pbnB-lacZa fusion product
The unexpected result that pTC1412 and pTC141 6
showed identical activities is an indication that the 23
base pair overlap does in fact allow translational
coupling. Because the pTC1412 reading frame is
identical to confirmed examples of translational
coupling, it follows that the identical activities
observed in pTC1412 and pTC1416 are probably the
direct result of translational coupling in each case.
In order to distinguish between a transcriptiona.:
or translational origin for the polar effect or.
expression of the pbnB fusion, we determined the
level of pbnB-lacZ mRNA for MC1060 carrying
pTC1409, pTC1412, pTC1414, and pTC1416. i\o
significant differences in laCZ -mRNA levels we re
observed, indicating that the phnB-lacZ expressior.
was not controlled at the level of transcription.
Results from these experiments allow us to fo m:
three conclusions. First, by altering the reading frame
in which ribosomes entered the phn.A segment, the
level of expression of the pbnB-lacZ fusion protein ~
affected. Also, measurement of phnB-lacZ fusior.
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mRNA studies established that the observed
differences in expression were indeed translational
and not transcriptional. Finally, translational coupling
can occur in the 23 base pair overlap between phnA
and phnB. It seems likely that the position of the stop
codon can be a considerable distance downstream
from the start codon and still allow translational
coupling to occur.

9.

10.

11.
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